Key Dates for International Peace Studies 2021-22

COVID NOTICE: PLEASE NOTE ALL FIELD TRIPS, INTERNSHIPS ARE SUBJECT TO COVID RESTRICTIONS NOT BEING IN PLACE.

First Semester (teaching dates): September 13 to November 26

- **Wednesday September 8** IPS Orientation, 11am-1pm (face to face) L1.42/L1.43 ‘Trinity Central Building’ on Pearse St. (TCD, Business School Building)
- **Wednesday September 8** Online welcome to School, 7pm-8pm
- **September 13** Start of Teaching Term
- **September 23** Internship Module Meeting, 1pm, Trinity Central
- **October 25-29** Reading Week: no lectures/classes
- **November 25** Peace Studies re-orientation, 1pm, Trinity Central
- **November 29** Teaching ends

Belfast Field Trip  **January 20-21 2022**

Second Semester (teaching dates) January 24-April 11

- **February 1** Teaching begins
- **March 7** Reading week, no classes or lectures
- **April 10** IPS Programme Evaluation and Final Round-Up, 1pm
- **April 11** Teaching ends
- **May 20-22** Date to be confirmed UN Geneva Trip
- **August 18, 5pm** Dissertation due

Students will be notified of changes to any of these dates or of additional events via their TCD e-mail address.